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Health state of nursing students and their attitude towards maternal care
before and during clinical practice of maternal and infant nursing 
Atsuko SUGIYAMA，Yasuko YOSHIDA，Tomoko MARUYAMA
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
Abstract
In this present study, We investigated the health state of one hundred and seventy seven third-
year student at Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University and
their attitude toward maternal nursing before and during clinical practice in maternal and infant
nursing. In addition the student's feeling about this placement was evaluated at its completion to
gather basic data about lectures and the clinical practices field.
The result showed that the students slept two hours less and the number of students complaining
of poor health tripled during the period of clinical practice. Furthermore, 70% of the students had a
regular menstrual cycle before clinical practice commenced, whereas this figure dropped to 60%
following this placement.
The students reported having strong emotions including anxiety, uneasiness and embarrassment
towards providing gynecological care prior to clinical practice, making it difficult for them view
sexual organ care from the nursing stand point. However the students experienced these emotions
less frequently and strongly after clinical practice, and were able to observe and provide medical
care in a professional manner. Further investigation is necessary to determine which training
method sufficiently emphasize the professional aspect of providing health care in the field of
maternal and infant nursing.
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